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CHAPTER III. I Converse with a Mystery
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¦.. Mrs. Riley-Werkheimer had droppe
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was leaving at four for »Dresden.
particular about the young man. Sir, and he

loctor m t.« treat ins stomai '.. Sir,
fter they k to the hotel."
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p the gat« ¦¦. ! against all ««»mers. The sun

.'.-' over tli«' western hills, and the sky
I blue. The hour was five, I foul

N illy my first impulse was to
till loftier «bal« any in the
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SYNOPSIS Ol PRECEDING CHAPTERS

JOHN BELLAMY SMART
note.becai lenamoi

.' he forth« 'ved in,
with his secretar) I
s.«v a woman on the balcoi g of 1

all 1
make an «entrai

»Smart, looked -,::¦¦ i .mericai
prey of all '):.

who g< ,. themselv« payroll in
n »rkm«cn; and even

;«:i«l ma

a must wond-erful hea«! of «hair. I can't
having .«-«'en anything like it, except it advert
ments. Wha1 a glorious, appealing thing a crowi
hair.

Bui jusl then Poopendyke came to mv wondon
"Mav I interrupl y«ou f«or a tnoment, Mr. Smart.'" he
inquired, as he squinted at me thi
rimmed gla
"Come here, «POopen lyke," I «comí lin low, <-\

cited tone
Although the window i al lea nim feel «high, Poop-

endyke stooped as «he came ti »ugl II In 13 does
it. n<« matter h««w tail the dooi Have I «mentioned thai
my worthy secretarv is six feel four, nd as thin
reed?

"1 think. Sir." Poopendyke proceeded, "¡1 would l»e
a very r ««« ¡dea to gel some ««!' our correspond«?nce ofï
oui hands. We oughl to clean them all up before
wi begin on the romance. By the way, Sir. when do

¡tari ««il the romance?" They were nol
m »veis to Poopendyke.

me 1 my feet, the light of advi nture in n
nt, Poopendyke!" I

Hi face brightened. II« lovi work. "Spl
will have your writing tablets ready in

"Fii t of 11, we musí have a lad 0 id 1,1
me::'-"'.' "I luven'i told you, have [? «Look! I p

¡ndow! I )«« you
."!>«.."¦ Sir! 11 v lid it get thei
".Good! Now I know I'm 1 »t dreaminj me! \V<
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I nil] ti- I to my v. ry nose!
"Tonighl w< '11 ¡.].«u our ampaign," sai ! I, and «then «re¬
turned m «some h tel m) «balcony.

Th.- mi ; «of the waning daj were rising from the
valley below. The mdl of rain was in the air. I looked
m vain for the lady's tresses. They were gone. The

-v.. i« work for the daj \\.«~ d< at.

A F ER «the wot meal th il Frau S» hmick had ever
¦rv .ked, and the last one thai Max in anj circum-

would I«' permitted to rerve, 1 »took myself «-ÍT
«.nee more to the enchanted »balcony. 'I he night was

black and tragic, swii'i stor having raced up
to »cover the m»ooa and -Tar-. With a radian) lantern
in ih«' window behind me, 1 sal down with pad, pipe,
and pencil. Th«- storm was nol far away. 1 saw that
i! would ""ii !»<. »booming aboul tm stronghold, and
realized thai my farm would »have to work faster «than
ii had ever worked be/on if «hall thai I ha in in was

to 1>«' at complished.I was «rilililing away in serene «contempt for the
physical world, when there came to my ear- a «sound
that gave me a greater shock than any streak of light¬
ning could have »produced, a woman s voice, speaking
!«» nu- «.tit of the darknc and from »me poinl »quite
near ai hand! Indeed, I ould h ive worn il al
mosl at my «elbow,

"I !» g your pardon, bul would you mind doing me a

slight fav«ir?" Those were the wor I uttered in a !<"ar,
sweet, perfectly confídenl voice, as «.! ««tie who never

a ike for favor bul them.
I looked aboul me, blinking, utterly «bewildered. No

one v. -in.

She laughed. "( 'an'1 ked.
I looked intentlj a1 th« .,>¦¦' from which the ound

seetiie perfect] tone b than
three feel from my rig 1er. It must »have been
very amusing. She laughed again.

I fl '"Where are you?" I cri« out
it 1 irtly.

"

i« you quite plainly, and you an .-'¦.¦
. owi, Sir. Are yo ::g a! me?"

"I iîon'1 «know," I replied truthfully, still
l'««r h< "I .«.«
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